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NEW SENATE ORGANIZES AND GOES TO WORK--Rober t Martin 
I n ~tb flcst ~ 2ssion o n May 8 and 9 , Fa c u l t y Senat e IV s ho we d 
g r eat e nergy, decisiveness, a nd e ndur ance: severa l important items 
lef t over f rom Senate III wer e wrapped up. 
Th e meeti ng b egan with t he ins tal la tion of th e new senat or s and 
the election of officers. The officers are Don Bailey, Chair; Pat 
Bowen, Vice-Chair;. Connie Foster, S ecretary; and John Long ., Parliamentarian. 
The me mbe r s th e n met in caucus by committ ee to elect c hair s 0 4 
each commi t t ee . Th e n e w commi t tee chai rpe r sons are: 
By-Laws, Amen dme nt s & Elections-Bill Leonard, 
Ac ademic Affairs-Joe Glaser, 
Fac ulty Stat us & Wel f are-Charles He nri ck son, 
Fiscal Affa ir s -Richard Cantrell, 
In s t i t utiona l Goals & Planning-Robert Blann, 
Profess i ona l Res ponsibil ities & Concern s -Joann e 
Cummunicat i o ns -Pauline Jones, 
Univer sity Committees-Craig Taylor . 
A! ' h p r t:!q uest of Senator BajJ.ey , Tan Jones conti nu ed to direct t he 
meeting, and t he senat e resume d its r egular busin ess of repor ts 
from committees . 
The Senate confirmed th e Exe c utive Committee's nomination s t o 
the Sea r c h Committee fo r the Vi ce-Pres ident of Academic Affairs: 
Char l es Ray, Joe Wi ns t ead and Richard Salisbur y . 
The Revised Rank & Promotion Policy (FSW 001.3 - 4/10/80) 
was accepted by a vote of 33 t o 13, but only after five amendments 
were proposed a nd a lengthy appeal for th e adopti o n of the policy 
was d e live r ed by Senator Parks . On e of these amendments was passed: 
years se rved , as well as deg rees earned, may be waived as a consideration 
fo r promotion for those whos e profess ional achievement and contribution 
t o th e university c all for advancement. 
Upon r econve ning the followi ng d ay , the Senat e adopted th e Ac ademic 
Af fa irs Committee's report conce rning t he "54-Rour Rule.!! This 
repo r t proposed a reduction of the Bache l or's Deg ree r e quireme nt to a 
minimum of 42 semes ter hour s in courses numbered 300 or above, and a 
moratorium on "f urth e r ra isi ng of course numbers until thi s d eg r ee 
requirement i s acted upon. 
Sena t o r Wi cklande r r eported hi s o ptimi s m f o r th e success o f the 
q ues tionnai r e project on equity in polici es and proced ur es fo r 
e mpl oyme nt, prom o ti o n , and tenur e ; about 100 responses had been received 
from the facu l ty. 
Also a ccept e d was the r esolut io n of t he Be nefit s Sub-Committee on 
Insura nce, headed by Sena t or Rivers. This call s f o r co llect iv e bidding 
by potential carri e r s of o ur g roup hea lth in surance, for voting 
membership of a perso n from the Fa c ulty Senate on th e Univer s it y 
Insu ran ce Commi ttee, and for added benefits s uc h as d e nta l insurance . 
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The Fi scal Affairs Commi ttee's Report o n Unive r s i ty Reve nues and 
Expendi tu r e (008'.1 ) was accepted wi t h several amendmen t s c alli ng fo r 
deletions of part of the cover l etter , t wo add i t io ns t o t he c omment s 
on t he da ta, a nd the placement of t he d e letions at the e nd ( r at her 
than wi thin) t he accept e d r eport. 
The Senate voted to ma intain the status a nd assig nme n t of t he ad hoc 
Committee on Faculty/S tudent Re lations , and accepted Se nato r Lo ng ' s 
report on the committee ' s efforts to promote setti ngs f o r facu lty-st ude n t 
communication outside the classroom. 
Concer n i ng t h e Administrator Evaluation, Sen a t or Constans r e por t e d 
that 62 per cent of t he 700 evaluation forms ha ve been r e turne d . Jones 
was asked to con t inue serving this project . 
There was the n a fo r mal investitu r e cer e mo n y for th e ne w o f ficers, a nd 
Professor Jones passed t he gavel to Se nator Bai l ey, wh o condu cted 
the ne w-business portion of the meeti ng. 
Ed Dor man was elected to replace Lawren ce Fi n l ey ( on sabbat i cal) on 
the Un ive r s i ty Li brary Committee . 
The Sen at e vo t ed s uppor t of a r esolution by Senator Glase r that t he 
acquis i tio n of schol a rly pub lications mus t have a t op p ri ori ty i f t he 
un ive r s i ty i s t o ma in tai n a capab j.li t y for ac ad e mi c e xce ll e nce . 
A resol u tion was passed a u t h orizing Pr of. Tom Jones to co ntin ue hi s 
a c tiv i ty i n COSFL , anot her expressing g r ati tud e to Steve Wes t of 
Mur ray for h is work on be half of highe r e ducation . 
I t was a nnoun ced t hat Senator Bu c kman is a cand i date in thi s week 's 
e l ect i o n of members t o t he Board of Trus t ees of the Kentu c k y Teachers 
Ret i reme nt System . We we r e remi nded t h a t h i g he r ed ucat i o n badl y 
need s r epr esen t atives on t h is boar d . 
NOTES FROM THE CHAIR- - Oon Bail ey 
I wi s h to e xpr e ss my app r ecia ti on fo r t he conf ide nce pl aced in me by 
th e Fac ulty Se na te . I n a dditio n, I app rec i a te the ex cel l en t cho i ce s 
mad e f or Sen ate off i ce r s, Executive Comm i tt ee mem ber s . and st a ndin g 
comm i tte e cha i rperso ns . My job as Se nate cha i r man wi ll be mu ch ea s ier 
wi th th i s kind of leadership to help. 
The new Exe cu ti ve Committ ee has alrea dy me t twic e ; we a re definitely 
under way with Se na t e I V. Some c han ges i n or gan i za t ion , pro cedur e . 
etc . a r e forth -co mi ng ; how e ver , Senat e IV ba s i ca ll y wi ll be a continuation 
of and a build i ng upo n the f i ne work of previous senates . 
r hope to ma ke t he po sition of Vi ce - Chai r pe r s on (Pat Bowe n) a much 
more si gn i f ic ant par t of the Sen a te . Jo hn Long (P arliame ntar i an) is 
busi l y train in g and wor ki ng to ass i st t he of fi ce rs i n ma ximal ly 
s~rv in g t he Senate and the faculty i n ge nera l . And Conn ie Fost er 
(S ecretary - Treasurer) wil l be the righ t arm and t he mem ory of Se na t e I V. 
I 
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In addition, it should be noted t hat Melna Har ga n (student secretary) 
will be co ntinuing to make a l l things possible for the Se nate during 
the coming year. 
The Execut ive Committee will be meet i ng this summe r on a regular basis 
in order to be fully abreast of all developments imp ortant to the 
hculty. The Execut ive Committee will call at least one meeting of the 
Senate dur in g the summer , and additional meetings will be called shou ld 
deve l opments necessitate. The faculty sho uld recogniz e that Senate IV 
i s a li ve and operational at all times (even in the summer) and ready 
to accept proposals. questions, etc. 
I hope 1980-81 will be a good year for the Faculty Senate. Every 
departme nt of the university has a representative on the Se nat e. That 
person is your representative--your primary line of communication--
both from your departme nt to the Senate and from the Sena te to your 
depart ment. May I suggest that you ask him/her to ( 1) bring you r 
concerns to the attention of the Execu tive Committee (or Se nate ) 
a nd (2) report to you wha t the Se nate is doing. I think that the 
la tter ;s a very i mportant but often overlooked role of the departmental 
senator. 
Have a goo d summer. 
NOTES FROM TilE EX-CHAIR AND COSFL- -Tom Jones 
I am in the process of setting up a meeting of the Congress of Senate 
Facu l ty Leaders f or July 12 , 1980, here at Western. Th e agenda for 
that meeti ng is still forming, but off t he top of my head I can t hin k 
of the following that need t o be de al t with: 
lTD!: we need to undertake t o study whet her higher e duc ati on member s 
should r emain in the Soci a1 Security Sys tern. If we oonclude that it 
wo uld be good for us to get o u t, t he n we need to study t he qu e st i on of 
how we migh t leave the system. Doubtless such a s t ep would require 
a program of educating us as to why we should. That could be done on 
a s tatewide basis . 
ITEM: we are now in the process of trying to get Bill Buckman elected 
a s a me mber of the KTRS Board of Trustees. There has neve r been a 
tru s t e e o n that ve r y important board who had t i es to h igher edu c ation--
clearl y a ridiculous s ituati on . Let me then use thi s means to u r ge you 
all to return your ballots (whi c h s hould have arrived by now , or soon) 
vot ing fo r Bill. P lease do not do as many of you doubtless usuall y do 
and just throw them away! The othe r candidate (\V.D. Bruce) h as st r ong 
ties to secondary education, a nd we ne e d representation on that board. 
ITEM: we must develop a plan for the next legislative session. I think 
that we a c comp lished quite a bit during this session, but what mi ght we 
do if we go at i. t p l a nn e d. 
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* * * 
Le t me take this opportunity, too, to say congrat u lations to Don 
Bailey, a nd to express my conf idence i n him . I t h i nk the kid' s in 
good hands: I h a d a lot of deal i ngs with Don in hi s role as Chair 
oJ t he Senate Fi scal Affairs Committee : he was always hard-working 
a nd o r gani zed , and I feel s ure that he 'll app l y th ~ sam~ kind oJ 
e ne r g i es to t hi s new r o l e. I l ook fo rwar d to w0rk1ng w1th Don a s 
I continue t o work with COSFL. 
WHE RE THE WORK IS DONE: ANNU AL ACTIV ITIE S REPORT OF THE COMMITTEES 
The s tanding comm ittees of the Senate here report on their activit i es 
dur i ng the past year , ;n a f ea ture co nt i nued f rom the Apr il i ssue of 
the New s letter . 
EXECUTIVE COMM ITTEE--Joan Kre nzi n 
The Executive Committee has me t weekly thro ug ho ut the year. 
meetings each mo n t h , the me mbers o f t he Execut ive Committee 
by t he c ha ir s of the s tandi ng committees . 
At two 
are joi ne d 
The year' s accomp li s hments fo r t h is g roup will probably no t look very 
impressive on pape r b ecau se t he p rimary goal of thi s committee is to 
insure the s moot h funct i o ning o f t h e Senat e . Therefore, thi s commit tee 
se r ves as a sou nding boa rd for ide a s of different i n dividual s a nd 
g r o ups . It listens to the i ssues b e for e COSFL a nd voices approval, 
urges caution, or s uggests c hanges; it exami nes produc t s of committees 
b efor e they reach the floor of t he Senate, a nd it sugges ts ques ti o ns 
that migh t be anti c ipated fr om Se nat o r s, point s out ambi r:uities to 
be c larified, and voices kind s o f opposi tion that may have to be 
dealt with; it l i s tens to s uggestion s o r grievances o ffered by commi ttee 
membe r s or g leaned from other faculty me mbers, and it tosses t he ideas 
around until t hey ei the r fall through the siev e o r coagulate into a 
ball t hat can be tossed t o a standing committee . 
Occ asionally me mbe r s of the Executive Commi ttee h ave c hosen t o perform 
some tas k th emselves whe n an appr opriate committ ee chair h a s indi c ated 
t hat t he issue might be p l aced at th e bott om of a very long li st 
facing t hat par ticular committee . Suc h was the case wh e n t he Executive 
Commi t tee unde r took the proj ect of evaluating the performance of the 
Senate. Anothe r task was a pilot s tudy o n sat i sfacti o n with Univer s ity 
foo d ser vices. The r e had been a complaint r egistered regarding t he 
q uality of food served on campus, but a p ilo t s tudy indicating 
ge neral satisfact ion among t he faculty caused th e Sen ate t o drop that 
stud y . 
Specific activities of t he Executive Committee have in clude d: 
(1) Re porti ng to t he Sen ate some infor mation of gene ral interest 
Lo t he f aculty, i n cludin g facts l earned by Tom Jones in hi s 
meeti ngs wit h Dr. Zachar' ias 
. 
• 
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(2) Arranging t"o have the mi n utes of the Facult y Senate and the 
Academic Council and copies of the Newsletter s helved in the 
li brary 
(3) Working with Vice Preside n t Davis in setting up a committee to 
work on t he evalu ati o n of t he faculty by the s tude n ts 
(4) I nviting Dr. Earl Wassom to di scuss with the e nt ire Senate the 
issue of cuts i n library journ als 
(5) Req uesting all committees to elect or appoint secretaries so that 
some r ecord s will b e available to f uture commi ttees 
(6) Assignjng new co nce rn s to appropriate commit t ees 
(7) Conducting a n evaluation o f the Faculty Se nate 
(8) Proposi ng two new standing committees: Commun ications Cannittee 
and the Committee on Un iversity Commi ttees 
(9) Improving th e i nfo rma t ion include d in t he a ge nda sent o u t befo r e 
meetings 
(10) Learn i ng more about the legislative process 
( 11 ) Assisti ng in the appoin tment of ad hoc committees 
(12) Appoint i ng members of the P r esid e ntial Advisory Committee a nd t he 
Search Committee for t h e Director of Deve lopmen t . 
BY - LAWS , AMEN DMENT S AND ELECTIONS CO MMITTEE-- Li nda Pulsine ll i 
Duri ng t he 1979 - 80 a ca demi c year . th e BAE Comm it tee co nside r ed seve r a l 
Constitutional ch ange s . Although some alterations su ggested by 
Se nators (removal of at- la rge designat i on and change in make-up of 
the Execut i ve Committee) were not r ecomme nded by thi s comm i ttee. t her e 
were s i x changes which were approved by the Fa cu lty Se nate. 
BAE 002 . I 
BAE 003 .1 








Grants ex-off i cio Se na te membership to the 
of the University. 
Clari f ies the word in g of req ui re me nt s fo r 
session of th e Se nat e. 




( U C) . 
a sta ndin g Commit t ee on Un i vers i ty 
(11/ 8/ 79) Cr eates a stan ding Comm unications Committee (CC). 
(4/10/80) Adds a Rule on Committee Continuity to the 
Se nate Co nstit ution. 
0, 
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Of these documen t s . BAE 004 . 1 was per haps t he most difficult to 
prepare, since it dea l t wi t h a matte r wh i c h had been under cons id erati on , 
for seve r a l years. The proces s which was fina ll y dev i sed cal l s for 
co ll eg e cauc uses for com mi ttee ass i gnme nt i mmediately fo ll owi ng th e 
spring elect i on a nd e lect i on of a ll Se na te of fi cers at t he Ma y meet in g . 
As of May ,1 980 . the respo nse t o t hi s new procedure has bee n very 
favorab l e . but only f utu re se nate s can deci de whet her the cha~ge 
wa s a worthw hil e one. 
In add i t i on to t hese const i tutional matte r s . the BAE Comm i ttee 
conduc t ed the Se nate e lect i ons in Feb ru ary and at t em pted to keep th e 
elig i bility lists as current as possib l e t hroug hout the ye ar. 
Tha nks t o th e co nti nui ng ef f orts of a har d- wor kin g comm itt ee , our 
business has proceede d smoo t hl y even du r i ng t he mos t hec ti c ti mes. 
Since severa l members ha ve agreed to co nti nue servin g on t he BA£ 
Committee, I anticipate a n equa ll y successfu l sess i on dur i ng the 
19 80 - 81 sc hoo l year, 
INSTITUTI ONAL GOALS AND PLANNING COMM ITTEE--Mary El l en Mil l e r 
In September, 1979, th e I nstitutional Goal s a nd Plan n i ng Committee 
prese nte d the Sen ate with t he secon d half of its r epor t o n e n ro l l me n t . 
This follow-up report was presented fo r t he Senate ' s info r mation, 
We r equested all Senators to circulate t he r e por t among t hei r cons tituents . 
Responses were invited. Several useful responses (add itional s uggestions 
on re c ruitme nt a nd r etention) we r e recei ved, and we fo rwa rd e d these 
to the appropriat e admi n istrative officers. 
I n November, Se nator Bryce Combs gave a presentation o n Wester n's 
public service TV spots . We asked that Sen ators send us wr itten 
comment s on the effectiveness of t hese a nd that t h e y se nd s u gges tions 
for add it i ons . None did. 
The Senate (i n February) hear d o ur report o n t he advantages a nd 
disadvantages of a fall break (a report pre p ared by Se nator s F r ed 
Clar k an d John J ones ). No action was t aken . 
We presented the Lucas motion r ecommendi ng e l ected chairships to 
r e place our present system of department heads. The mot i on was 
de :f e a t ed. In December, we r ecommended that t he Unive r sity g r ant no 
honorar y degrees wit hout Senate approval . Thi s mot i o n , prepared by 
Semtors Wi l liam Neel a nd Do n Rowe , was defeated . 
On April 7, we met with Dr. Robe rt Sexton , r ecently a ppoi nted Directo r 
for Plann i ng and Analys i s for the Counc i l on Higher Educat i o n . Senator 
Robert Blann organized t h is l unc h meeting . Dr. Sexton h as been 
employed by t he Council to conduct a s urvey and pre par e a r eport on 
Kent ucky'S highe r e ducation needs for t he next two decades. The 
TGP Committee plans to maintain t he closest poss ib l e con tact wi t h t h i s 
projec t. 
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Another o n- goi ng ' I GP effort is our p r e limi nary survey o f col l ege 
needs for endowed c hairs, in - r es idency appo intments, specia l wo rk s hops, 
a nd lectu r eshi p s t hat might be funded b y p rivate sources. At t h e 
mome nt we have hear d f r om all colleges e xcept two. The r esu lts of our 
s urvey will be given t o the new directo r of d evelopme n t when he/sh e 
takes o rfi ce i n Au gus t. 
Our c ommittee faces its new year with Sen ator s Buckman, Combs , Nee l, 
and Mille r retiring. Sena tors Blann , Clark , a nd J ones remain o n t h e 
Commit tee, a nd newly elec t e d membe rs a r e Pe n ny Ha rriso n , Mi c h ael 
Kle i n . and Ruby ~Iead or . 
Communicatio ns Committee--R obe rt Marti n 
Dur ing the year we have produced nine Ne wslet ter s on the bu s in ess and 
issues of the Faculty Senate . New thi s year were the series profiling 
the co l l eges on our campus . and the sec ti on "Questions J ' ve Alw ays 
wanted to ask." We are plea s ed tha t the commi tte e wa s moved t o the 
statu s of s tand i ng comm ittee. Beginning next fal l , we wil l ope n a 
new sect i on: "What T would do i f I we re p re s ident of WK U. " You have 
the wh ole summer to think ab out a s ubmi ss i on. 
FACULTY STATUS AND WELFARE COMMITTEE--Charles He nrickso n 
Because of the dive rsity of conce rns that come u nde r t h e domai n of t h e 
Fac u lty Stat u s and We lfare Committee, a s ystem of s ub comm ittees 
e xi sts so that several items can be s tudi e d in dept h at the s ame 
t i me . 
A le ngt h y effort b y the Tenure a n d Promotio n Subcommittee, (Sen ator s 
Ron Vee nke r, Mary Cr isp a n d Conn ie Foster) r esu l t e d i n the acceptance 
of t he Rank a n d Promotion d ocume nt ( FSW 001.3) by th e full Sena te at 
it s May meeti ng . I t will b e :forwarded to t h e administration for 
con s id e ration. Each d e partme nt a l senator has a copy o f the d oc ume nt 
for you r pe:rrusal. 
Senator Davi d Rivers , the so l e memb e r of t he Subcommittee o n University 
I nsurance and Be nefit s , o r gan i zed, in conjunction with o the r s, three 
ope n, i nf o rmational meet i ngs with three health in s ura nce c arri e r s . 
Rep r esen tatives of Blue Cross -Blu e Shield, Prudential , an d Met r opol itan 
Lif e described th e ir i n s uran ce programs and t he nature of program 
fu nd ing . De nta l i n s urance was al so di scussed. Th e i nf ormati o n 
gat h e r e d at t hese meeti ngs r es ulted in a resolution (FSW 007 .1 ) that 
was passed at th e May Se nate meet i ng wh ich r e quests th e admini s t r ation 
to i nst itute a competitive biddi ng proce dure for t he health i ns urance 
c ontrac t, and to inst i tute a dental i nsuran ce p lan . Blue Cr oss -Blue 
Shi e ld r e cently announced t h at t h e p lann e d rat e increase fo r the c omi n g 
acad e mic year has b een can c eled . 
The Salaries Subcommittee (Senat o r s J im Park s an d Joan Kre n z in ) 
prese n ted a n updated c omp r e h e nsive a n a l ysis o f s alaries ( FSW 005.1) at 
the ~1 a r ch Senate Meeti ng . Copies a r e avai l able f r om your d e partmen tal 
senator. 
· , ,
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The Exper i.en ce Cre dit and Acad em j.c Cr e dit Earne d Sub committee (Se nators 
Da l e Wick lande r a nd James Bin g ham ) h as c omp le t e d a s urvey (FSW 006.1) 
of t he f a c u lty to l e arn o f t he nat ure a nd ext e n t of pr oblems associated 
wi t h re ce i vi ng credit fo r prev ious work exp e rien ce . The result s of 
the s urve y al o ng with appropri a t e r ecommendati o ns will b e presented 
t o the Se nat e nex t fall. 
Senator Geor g Bluhm i s the Alt e rn at i ves f o r Seekin g Highe r Salaries 
Subcommittee . Geor g has s urveye d a numbe r of unionize d faculti e s 
t o determin e if r ea l b e nefit s are p r ovi d e d by the collective bargaining 
pr ocess . Geo r g will r e port to the Senate nex t f all. 
In Mar c h , Se nator Jim Park s s t e pp e d d own a s chair o f the Faculty 
S tatus and We lfa r e Co mmittee aft e r a lengthy t e nur e i n that capacity. 
Al l memb e r s o f th e committee wi s h t o e xp r ess appreciation to Jim for 
hi s e n t hus ias m and e xce lle nt l eade r s hip . 
A REQ UEST·- Pa uline Jone s 
Thi s i s sue of the Newsletter i s both th e l ast fro m the outgoing 
Communi cat i on s Commi t tee an d the f i rs t from the new one, because its 
pr od uc ti on spa nn ed the tran s ition fr om Sena t e III to Se nate IV. The 
new committee ha s already begun planning for ne xt year, and we'd 
li ke your sug gest i ons for makin g the Newsletter as usefu l as possible 
to the fa culty. We hope to hav e fuller reports of comm ittee activities, 
and we plan to publi s h su mm arie s ( a t least) of a l l reso lut ions that 
ar e co ns i dere d on the Senat e fl oo r . What e l se would you li ke t o se e ? 
Pl ea se s end s ug ges ti ons t o Pau li ne Jone s . Dept. of Eng l ish , Cherry 
Hall -- or call me . 
SENATE PHONE BUSY ? TRY ANOTH ER LINE 
A second ph o ne has bee n in s ta l l e d in the Faculty Se nat e office ; t he 
ne w n umbe r i s 296 4. If t ha t o ne i s bus y , try the o l d one: 5325. 
QU ESTI ONS I' VE ALWAS Y WANTEO TO ASK 
Wh y i s th e lib ra ry' s catal og ue so out - of - date? I ca n never find any 
new book s in it. 
Di d any of us put mo re effort int o our teaching this semester expecting 
a s tu dent ev a lu a ti on? 
Hav e you talked to your Sena to r lately ? 
T h e co., 0 1 ,," " "ng " .. , " ... b 'k""on b~ 1"1 ... , ,,, ,, I( en , uc~~ 
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